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GOVERNMENT Of TRIPURA 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

Dated, Agartala, the ·01~anuary, 2020. 

MEMORANDUM 

Subject:- Stepping up of pay - clarification thereon. 

Proposals have been received from various Departments on the issue of anomaly 
relating to senior" Government employees drawing Jess pay than their juniors due to 
application of provisions of FR 22(I)(a)(1) and seeking clarification on whether the pay of 
such seniors can be stepped up at par with that of the junior. 

. . ': . 

2. The mattef, has been examined in Finance Department in light of TSCS(Revised 
Pay) Rules 2017 ~nd Department of Personnel & Training, Ministry of Personnel Public 
Grievances and Pension, Government of India, Office Memorandum No.4/3/2017-Estt 
(Pay-I) date(f 26~~·0~2018. Upon examination, it has been observed that the provisions of 
"steppin.q µp of.p'ay" derives its genesis from FR 22(I)(a)(1). However, propnsals for 
stepping up ofpay·;'.have also been received in respect of certain cases that are not covered 
under th.e.\-pjP.visi:cms of FR 22(1)(a)(I). Hence, a need has been felt to clarify the 
circumst~dces asf o when the provisions of "stepping up ofpay" can be invited . 

. . .. 	 . 

3. Th~::· u.ri·cte.rs\gned is directed to say th9t the Governor. is pleased to decide as · 
follows:- ·.: ·. ·. ; · 

; . .'• . . 

(i) 	 In ~~der :to ~e~ove the anomaly of a Government servant promoted or appointed 
.to ahigher post on or after 01-"04-2017 drawing lower pay in that post thah 
another Government servant juni~r to him in the lower grade and promoted or . · 
appointed subsequently to another identical post, the pay ·of the senior 
Government servant in the higher post should be stepped up to a figure equ;:i.l to 
the pay as fixed for the junior Government servant in that higher post. The · 
stepping up should be done with effect from the date of promotion or appointment 
of the junior Government servant and will be subject to the following qrnditions; . 
namely: 

(a) 	both the junior and the senior Government servants should belong to 
the. same cadre · and the posts in which they have been promoted are · 
identical in the same cadre; 

(b) the Level in the Pay Matrix of the lower and higher posts in which they 
are entitled to drayv pay should be identical; · 

. (c) 	the senior employee at the time of promotion is drawing equal or more 
. pay than the junior; · 

~· 
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(d) the anomaly is directly as a result of the application of the provisions of 
Fundamental Rule 22(l)(a)(1). For example, if the junior officer was 
drawing more pay in the existing pay structure than the senior by 
virtue of any advance increments granted to him, the provisions of this 
sub rule should not be invoked to step up the pay of the seriior officer. 

ii) 	 The ord er relating to re-fixation of the pay of the senior officer in accordance wLth 
clause (i) shall be issued under Fundamental Rule 27 and tJ:ie senior officer shall be 
entitled to the next increment on completion of his required qualifying service 
with· effect from the date of re-fixation of pay. 

4. The undersigned is further directed to state that the following instantes/events 
wherein juniors draw more pay than seniors, do not constitute anomaly and, therefore, 
stepping up 6f pay ~ill not be admissible in such events: 

. 	 . 

(a) ' When:~ \:a senior proceeds on Extra Ordinary Leave whi.ch results in 
. postpqnement of his Date of Next Increment in the lower post and 
. ·, conseqli:ently he starts drawing less pay than his junior in the lower grade 

. _itself. H~; ·therefore, cannot claim pay parity on promotion eve.n though he may 
· ,·:pe :pro~oted earlier to the higher grade than his junior(s); 

(b)'.:Jf..~ senior' forgoes/ refuses promotion leading. to his junior being promoted/ 
!>app.Qi,rit;6cl to the higher post earlier .and the junior draws higher pay than the 
. '} . . · .. i.-: . . '.: · . 
;.sen10L : "· · 

. ' · : ~ 	 • i ·.: . '. .. · 	 ·. ·; 
. . ;' .;. . 	 ·. ··~.- ·. : . 

(c) 	 1 If the s~·nior is on deputation while junior avails of the ad-hoc promotion in . 
the cadre·, the increased pay drawn by the junior due to ad-hoc/ officiating 
and/ or regular promotion following such ad-hoc promotion in the higher 
posts vis.-a-vis senior, is not an anomaly in strict sense of the term; 

(d) .I.fa senior joins the higher post later than the junior, for whatsoever reasons, 
. whereby he starts drawing Jess pay than the junior. Iri such • cases, senior 
·cannot claim stepping up of pay at par with that of his junior. 

(e) If a senior is appointed later than the junior in the lower post itself whereby he 
is in receipt of lesser pay than the junior, in such cases also the senior cannot 
·claim pay parity in the higher post if he draws less pay than his junior though 
he may have been promoted earlier to the higher post. 

(f) 	·Where an employee is promoted from lower post to a higher post, his pay is 
fixed with reference to the pay drawn by . him in the lower post under 
FR22(I)(a)(l) read with Rul e 14 of TSCS(RP) Rules, 2017 with its amendment 
and due to his longer length of service in the lower grade, his pay may get fixed 
at a higher stage · than that of a senior direct recruit appointed to the same 
higher grade and whose pay is fi xed under different set of rules. For example. 

' 	 . 
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an AS! on promotio11 to the post of SI gets his pay fixed und er FR 22 (l)(a) (1) 
with reference to the pay drawn in the post of AS!, wh ereas the pay of SI 
(Direct Recruit) is fix ed und er Rul e 8 of TSCS(RP)Rul es, 2017 at the minimum 
pay qr th fir st Cell in the Level, applicable to SI to which he is appointed . In 
s.uch a case, the senior SI(Direct Recruit) cannot cl aim pay parity with that of 
the promotee junior AS!. 

(g) 	 Where a senior is appointed in higher post on ad-hoc basis and is drawing less 
pay than his junior who is appointed in the same cadre and in same post on 
ad-hoc basis subsequently, the senior cannot claim pay parity with reference 
to the pay of that junior since the ad-hoc officiating service in higher · post is 

. · reversible and also since full benefits of FR 22 (l)(a)(l) are not available on 
ad~hpf promotion but only on regular promotion following such ad-hoc 
promotion without break. 

(h) Wher'e ·a junior gets more pay due to additional increments earned on 
. . .. acquihrtg higher qualifications. 

·~J>.te:Jhe above instances/events are only illustrations and not the exhaustive. 

5. ThJs Me:rnor~ndum shall be effective from 01.04.2017. 
. . ' . ' ' 

1 
. ' ' 	 .· 

' J. ·.. .: 
"" ·.' ' . . 	 ~.01·t.oU> 

(A. Dewanjee) 
Deputy Secretary to 

the Government of Tripura 
To, · 
Secretary-in-Charge of all Departments/ All Heads of Departments. 

Copy for information to:
1. 	 The Principal Secretary to the Hon'ble Governor of Tripura, Agartala. 
2. 	 The Addi. Chief Secretary to the Hon'ble Chief Minister, Tripura, Agartala. 
3. 	PS/PA to all Hon'ble Ministers, Tripura, Agartala . . 
4. 	 PS to the Chief Secretary, Tripu ra, Agartala. 
5. 	 The Secretary, Tripura Legislative Assembly, Agartala. 
6. 	 The Registrar, High Court of Tripura, Agartala. 
7. 	The Secretary, TPSC, Agartala. 
8. 	 The Accountant General (Audit), Tripura, Agartala. 
9. 	 The Accountant General (A&E), Tripura, Agartala. 
10.All Officers of Finance Department, Government of Tripura. 
11. ~ Treasury /Sub-Treas ury Officer, Tripura. 
d.The .Web Administrator, Finance Department, Government of Tripura, for uploading 

this in the Finance Department website fo r wide publicity. 
******* 
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